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Pupil Leadership Team 
As I announced last week Aryan Pusalkar is our Head Boy and Eva 
Howard is our Head Girl!  Riley Barn and Tyler Evans are our Deputy 
Head Boys and Darcey Trueman is our Deputy Head Girl! The roles of our 
Pupil Leadership Team have now been assigned, please see Dosbarth 
Ramsey’s representatives below:


The photos of the representatives in all classes will be taken for the 
website on Friday 2nd October.  Your child’s class teacher will inform you 
if your child has been selected for this year.


Local residents and professionals 
Local residents and professionals have brought concerns to both our 
school and MHCPS this week.  Please can we ask for your cooperation 
with the following?

- Please do not park in Meads Court, Goughs Court nor Prioryville.  We 

are very lucky to have the leisure centre car park just across the road - 
please park there.


- As soon as you have picked up your child/ren please exit the site. Do 
not use the play equipment belonging to Flying Start, we need reduce 
potential transmission.  


- It has been reported to us that parents are congregating with 
pushchairs around the only entrance to our site which is limiting 
access.  Please can you be mindful of this? Diolch
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Parish Links 
One junior class will be 
attending Mass on 1.10.20 & 
8.10.20

Sunday Liturgy for Families 
Please find resources from 
Ten Ten here.

The school Twitter handle is:

@St_FrancisPembs 
To find out what's happening 
in each class please follow:

@DosbarthSerenYM 
@DosbarthDolffin 
@DosbarthPuffin 
@DosbarthSkomer 
@Dosbarth_Ramsey 
The Friends’ Twitter handle 
is:

@friendsofstfran 
The Governors have their 
own Twitter page which will 
be sharing how they 
contribute to and challenge 
our school.  The page will 
develop over the coming 
year.  Please follow:

@St_Francis_Govs 

As we receive further 

updates we will 
communicate them with you 

via the COVID-19 page of 
the school website:

COVID-19 page for parents

Please scroll down the page 
to ‘September 

2020’ for the most recent 
information.

Reminders  
- Please ensure you pick your child up on time.  

- Please return any school reading books you may have at home.

- Please take the time to watch a message from the Welsh Government 

here.  This is the most up-to-date message surrounding sending 
children to school and it was shared, as every update will be, on our 
Twitter page and website.


Faith Ambassadors Layla-Marie Morrissey & Cerys Allen

Super Ambassadors Head Boy & Girl and Deputy Head Boys & Girl

Y Cyngor Cymraeg Darcey Trueman, Lewis Reynolds, Eva Bower, 

Elle Allen and Elleanor James

Y Llais Jude Abeysena & Zain Zahadyakta

Sports Ambassadors Charlie Gale, Lewis Reynolds, 

Kaitlyn Hann & Cerys Allen

Reading Ambassadors Melissa Mate, Alexis Lovell, Eva Bower

Eco-Warrior Kaitlyn Hann, Cerys Allen & Layla-Marie 
Morrissey

E-Safety Riley Barn, Theo Barney-Davies & Elle Allen

Digital Leader Eva Howard & Zain Zahadyakta
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